
Privileges of Grace 

- Galatians 3v26-4v7 

 

Christ is your Life 

The good news of the gospel is that through faith Christ’s L____ is your L____. 

What Christ has achieved on our behalf is now ours to enjoy.  

 

God’s promise of Blessing 3v16  

 

 

 

God’s promise of Blessing 3v29  

 

 

 

v26 ‘I__ Christ’; v27 ‘B__________ into Christ’; v27b ‘C__________ with Christ’; v28 ‘O_____ in Christ’;  
 

v29 ‘B_________ to Christ’; v29b ‘H________ with Christ’. 

 

Four things we have received through faith: 

 

First A New Identity – Children of God v26 

For those ‘In Christ’ we have the unique privilege of being Children of God. 

 

It’s not something we have to earn or become, (v26)  ‘You ______ children of God’ 
 

We enjoy all the p________ and j_____ and r_______ of being a Child of God. 

 

 

Second A New Status – Clothed with Christ v27 

Being baptised is an outward expression of i____________ with Christ. 

 

Going under the water you are identifying with Christs d______. 
 

Coming out of the water you are identifying with Christs r_____________. 

 

Who is Baptism for?  

 

When should we get Baptised? 

 

‘Clothed with Christ’ =  

Our old dirty clothes – all the shame and guilt is taken off. 

Our new clothes of Christ – his purity his righteousness is put on. 
 

We are now t___________ and t______________ as God’s own Son. 

 



Third A New Family – One in Christ v28 

What is your:  

Nationality - 

Social background -  

Gender - 

 

Christians are d__________ by Christ. We are all d____________ but we are all e__________ . 

 

How does this change our behaviour towards each other? 

(i) 

 

(ii) 

 

(iii) 

 

We don’t treat each other differently because we have a different nationality or background. 

No we treat each other as fellow b__________ and s___________.  

 

 

Fourth A New Position – Heirs with Christ 4v1-7 

 

Only Children r___________ the inheritance and only children e_________ the inheritance. 

 

What does it mean that we were ‘underage’ (v3)? 

 

 

What does it mean that we were in ‘slavery’ (v3)? 

 

Good news: 

(i) We receive the rights of being Gods children by the w_____ of C_______ v4-5 

 

Christ takes the c_______ for our disobedience and we receive the b_________ from his obedience. 

 

‘Sonship’ = The debts of the slave were taken by the land owner; and the inheritance of the Father given over 

to the new son.   

How is that a picture of what Christ has done for us? 

 

(ii) Second we enjoy the privileges of being God’s children by the w______ of the S______ v6-7 

 

We can now cry ‘Abba Father’. What two things does this mean for us: 

 

I___________ 

 

S____________ 


